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To,
The Election Commission of lndia'
New Dclhi.

to be held in May 2018
Subject: lntomation relating to Karnataka election dates scheduled
Dear Sir,

on the likely dates of Karnataka election put
t
'eet
outinthemorningofzTlhMarch20'lEpostedatl'logamhasraisedcertainapprehensions'
put
Times
It was brought to my attention that my

out by
a newsbreak
I wish to clariiy thal the source of my in'ormation was based on
prints of
screen
lhe
letter
are
this
Now, a leadinj national TV channel at 1 1.06 am. Atlached with
as you
which
this news'
the television channel along with the time stamps when they broadcast
my
tweel'
the same information in
can see was done at 11 .06 am, two minutes before I used
ol Congress in Karnataka
l'm also attaching a similar tweel by the Sociat Media ln-charge
exactly when I did' As is
who, il seems. also used lhe same source to post the same information
from what Times Now had
evident now, ihe final date3 announced by the EC were difiersnt
/eet'
reported, that was the sole source of the information in my tl

lwishloreiteratethatlfirmlybelieveintheexclusiveconstitutionaldomainoftheElection

and also in lhe conlidentiality and
Commission to conduct free and fair elections in the country,
submission that my tweet was in no
secrecy mandated upon it in process of doing so' lt is my kind

wayir&ndedtointringeupontheconstitutionalmandateoftheElectioncommission.lhopeyour
good setf will take this submission in good faith'
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Regards,

Amit MalviYa,
National ln-Chargc, lntormation and Technology'
Bharatiya Janata Party
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Phone :23OOS7m fax : 23005787
Bhantiya Janata Party, 11AsH( R@d, New Delhi-'110001'
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28th March 20L8

To,

Shri Stand h ope Yu hlu ng

PrincipalSecretary
Election Commission of lnd ia
New Delhi

Apropos letter ref no 1,93/61212018. TIMES NOW news channel accessed the details from
informed sources. Given that the information wasn't entirely accurate it is obvious it wasn't

a

leak.
You rs Sincerely,

RahulShivshankar
Ed itor-ln-Ch ief
TIMES NOW
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datQd 27th March 2018 on

alleted teat o, alacrton

ReJp€cted Slr,

We have received your above men,onrd letter
and we would like to clarify certain
things:
Suvarna News is the most reputed Kannada news
channel havint a glorious history of
ten years of credrbre Journarsm, we are the channer
who have never crossed the rines of professionar
ethics in the news race.
Belng a highly respected regionrl channel we
have the presense of our news sources
in nool and corner of Karnataka, But, as far ab Natlonal
news are concerned we largley rely on
nationel
news channer. case goes same wrth rerated to schedure
of Karnataka state

"rr"*ui, "i".r,onr.

The News you are referrlnS about was first
broken by the nalional news channel Times
now.
After few minutBs we took the same news at this polnt
we would lrke to bring to your notice
that
one
more Kannada news channel BTV was flrst to put this news.
Then suvarna

Iv aired the news almost slmultaneously.

News and followed by public

Absence of vast network in Nationel capital makes us foltow
the reputed national news. so was
the case ln electlon schedule. we do not have anv source whatsoever
inside election conlfttission of
lndla who could leak us the information,s before the press
meet,

rhe clar,fication Siven by us can be cross checked with timings of news
break of rinlos Now,
r"n ,.,. toylma Naws and other Kannada channels.
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Youn hlthfulty

Heed-News&protramme

28.03.2018

To,

The Election Commission oI lndia,
New Delhi

Subject: Source Of lnformation pertaining to schedule of General Election to the
Legislative Assembly of Karnataka, 2018 before its official announcement - regarding

Dear Sir,
This is in response to letter No. 793/6/2/2018(KT ) that I received from your secretariat
regarding a request to intimate the source of information about my Tweet posted at 11.08

AM on 27th March, 2018 regarding the Karnataka Election Dates.
hereby clarify that the source of my information was a newsbreak that I saw on TimesNow
TV Channel at L1.06 AM, which I then used to post my tweet. lt's my submission that my
I

tweet wasn't intended to lnfringe upon the constitutional mandate of the
free and fair elections.
I

am attaching screen prints of the television channel as well as my tweet.

Regards,

Srivatsa. Y.B
Karnataka State ln-charge, Social Media,

lndia National Congress

EC

to conduct

Annexure

1.

2.

Screenshots of TimesNow channel newsbreak at 11.06 AM

Screenshot of my tweet at 11.08 AM

Srivatsa

Karnataka Elections on 12th May.
Results on 18th May.
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